
Question Word Practice

1. ______ school did you go to? (Why, Which, How) 

2. _____ old are you? (What, How, Which) 

3. _____ didn't you go to the Chanukah party? (How, What, Why) 

4. ______ do you like to go on vacation with the whole family? (Which, 

Where, Who) 

5. _____ don't I help you with that because it's very heavy? (Which, How, Why) 

6. _____ much will this cost us please? (Where, How, Why) 

7. ______ do you live in Ashdod? (Who, When, Where) 

8. ______ was the best part of the wedding? (How, What, Why) 

9. _____ are you going to help us do the laundry today? (When, Which, 

Where) 

10. _____ is your name again? (How, Why, What) 
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11. _______ took my keys please? (Who, Why, When) 

12. _______ was your exam yesterday? (What, How, Why) 

13. _______ do you start preparing for Shabbat? (Which, Who, When) 

14. _______ forgot to lock the door this morning? (When, Why, Who) 

15. _______ do you say that if it's not nice? (Why, When, Which) 

16. _______ color do you want the kids' room to be? (Why, What, Which) 

17. _______ did you go last night? (What, Which, Where) 

18. _______ do they live in America? (Who, What, Where) 

19. _______ long will it take? (How, When, Who) 

20. _______ do you call a 'spoon' in Yiddish? (Why, How, What) 
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Topic: Question Word Practice

21. ____ did you see? (Why, Who, Where) 

22. _____ ? I can't hear you. (Who, Which, What) 

23. ____ did you do that? (Where, What, Why) 

24. _____ did she leave the house this morning? (When, Why, Which) 

25. ____ far is Jerusalem from Bene Brak? (Where, How, What) 

26. _____ will you be going with them to England? (Which, Who, When) 

27. ______ do you prefer, chocolate or vanilla? (Who, Which , What) 

28. ____ much milk do you like in your coffee? (What, How, Why) 

29. _____ do you want me to do? (Where, What, Who) 

30. ______ is the meeting this week? (When, Why, Who) 
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